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mercial and industrial 4tMy area of expertise is
realtors that number only jn t^e commercial and in1,700nationwide. He needs j11c# , _ r ,

. . . . dustrial areas of real
two courses before he is ac- . , 4II

... .... estate, says Jones. "1
cepted as the first black in 4lt(VitN u

,... would like to have someonethe state, and only the ^ _rr...
. . . run my offices so that the(mirth in »Vin

ivuiin 111 mt naiiuii. ,

company can become more
Jones says the future is ,. .r. ....

. . . r ~ , . diversified and enable morebright for Quality Realty,
- and he plans to open a third PeoP^e become a part of

office in High Point later the company. "My biggest
this year.. disappointment has been in

But he adds that there's getting capable personnel,
one major disappointment. It takes commitment."

MemorialCeremony
From Page B7
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conducted by Ms. Cassie Vietnam tra, was The
Myers and Ms. Doris No- Memorial Da^sp^ker.
ble. At the end of theproLawrenceJoel, most gram, Taps was played as a

decorated veteran for valor special tribute to the deceasandbravery during the ed members.

For constipation rottof4omorrow
reach forEX-LAX*tonlght.

hx Lax helps restore your system's own natural
rhythmovernight Gently Dependably Try it tonight

You'll like the relief in the morning
Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is 1
"The Overnight Wonder"
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Sale. Save 25% tx
...on a big selection of men's, women's and chil

I Here's just a sample...

Sale. Men's, women's (

Cugat Athletic
a>\ Tremendous selectio

i Hundreds of pa
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Cuya' sport socks... 1/3 OFF
*
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Pk'nPoyShoShop Ihett Winston-Salam araa stores...
1. East Winston Shopping Center. 5 K Ma

570 Claramont Avenue 2670
. 2. 2853 North Liberty Street 6 825 J

3 Loehmann s Plaza. 3614 Reynold* *td 7 K Wi
4 2942 Wauahtown Street ...and Plc'n Pay

Salt prioM good thru Sun. MasterCard or Visa. Opan ava
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Sarah Marsh Nai
Elk Of The Year
PGDR Sarah Marsh, a and Past Grand Daughter

native of Columbia, S.C., Ruler.
was recently named Elk of She was the organizer of
The Year, at the 14th an- the PGDR Club, financial
nual banquet. secretary of the Past
Marsh became active in Daughter Ruler Council of

community and civic affair the Sixth District, first vice
when she moved to daughter ruler, charter
Winston-Salem. She member of the Past State
became a member of the President Subordinate,
Garden of Iris Temple and state directress of education
was elected Daughter Ruler and a member of the AdClub

Marks 8th 1
The 17th Street Com- master and mistress of

munity Goodwill Club will ceremonies.
celebrate its eighth anniver- Alderman Larry Little
sary on Sunday, June 5 at 4 will be the guest speaker,
p.m. Sunrise Towers,
1201 E. Ninth St.
Tomie Douthit and Ida M /VCVV Olllf.

Lee Pauling will serve as the BEDSPR
1" : J DRAPERIt

\I Open an acco

jerc
I I Slipcovers ^wMThe first cross-country Furniture

delivery, in 1858 took 23 J HMdy-lo»W.r N
days and 4 hours.
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DEADLINE 4E\ \
FOR All .

COMMUNITY :Teaching aTcIs
KIEU/Q Pupil Books & Crafts

WClf d Classroom Helps. Publicity AtOs
Certificates. Gifts and Awards

PIEDMONT GOSI
Parkway Plaza Shopping Cent

MONDAY '

5:30-P.M. £L==jt~ igj>50% ^
Idrtn'i styles.

k children's «|
Shoes V

colors&styles.

I ^

irt Plaza,
Peters Creek Parkway
>outh Main St., Lexington
irt Shpg. Ctr., Lexington[ Cll
ttores everywhere. qj
nings and open Sun. l-6pm.

ned
Add!

. . Triton
visory Board.
A member of St. James JAI

AME Church and secretary m
of the lay organization of
the Western Conference,
Marsh is also the past presi-

dent ot the American 11IM||
Legion Auxiliary and the

president of the Fourth V..."5
Division of Legion Auxillary. ^ *

7ear ^>e
"TJ4&The program will also in- 9

.

elude the recognition of the
five oldest residents of the
Sunrise Towers. .
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983 Vacation and!S%keFb?
Bible School the country costs ji
i Standard Publishing direc^nytTmelSl

~~~~.~~ 5 PM on Sundays.
from 11PM to 8^

So take advar
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Dial Station (1 ) charges ap<
guest, calling card. coHect ca

_ _ . calls For direct dial rates to A

PEL BOOKSTORE
:er 725-1379 ? .

HjrNewNc
itTheOnly^
njuanoui

pUteToCI
In fact,Piedmont gives you more non:

any other airline.With full beverage se

)uper Coach fares,on every flight.
No wonder, in the past few years,weV<
tirline in the Triad.
Because we give you more nonstop:
e does.And we aren't just talking

25^885, <

JmontNonstopRign^N
\vGrecml»ro/Hi£h Point, Wim.sh»i-S<i/i'w Rcxumul Airport ?: 50<i, 2:20p 4
11 your trmvl agi-m.O cull Piedmont at 275-2SOI m Crcemhttm, 883-9146 m
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Long Distance
rWeekend List
(1Save60%.
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visit with faraway family and friends
example, a 15-minute call clear across
ust $3.04, plus tax.
I rates apply to state-to-state calls dialed
urdays and to calls completed before
These rates are also in effect any night
M.
itage of our weekend rates and save 60%.

MOM. (§) Southern Bel ; j
3ly These charges do not apply to persorvto-person, com. hotelills,calls charged to another number, orJo time and charge
jasKa ana Hawaii, cnecn your operator Hates subject to change
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xistop
Reason
dFtynicago.
ts new afternoon flight . t.

Chicago in plenty of
^ening in the city.
onstop service aoesn't

\orning nonstop, you'll
reakfast and a nice hot

11 save nearly ardour
itlines one-stop service,
stop flights to Chicago
>rvice,and Super Saver
s become the number

service than any other
about our flights.

*

onstopService.
00p. Arrive Chicago 8:/0<i, 3:00f>, 4:40[>.
Htxh hunt, 768-5171 m Wiiitttm-SnLiih
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